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"We Are Coining Father Abraham'
a Hundred Thousand Strong,

And Will Stand by
the People.

"I the t;oi'il ts;:t,'' (' Wall s'ri-- t.
N w York hi'i J. jr. bnru Btret. L n
ion, Engixud. Ten funge of tiattle
on the nioiey quesiion has been
thrown dowf rd it is givn out
from headquarter" at Washington,
tha the administration forces are
'rgariz d ar Federal office rolueri.
are oteaniz ng for the impending
confli't. The People's party said
all the time it would come to this,
and the prophecy has been "full-fiib- d

this day before your eyes."
Hear Democraiic speaker Charles F.
Crisp, of Georgia in a recently pub-
lished interview:

'The platform," sid Mr. Crisp,
' should declare for the fre" coinage
' f silveb direct, and with a set ot
principles responditg to the demands
of the people." Exactly so, Mr.
'tisp. If the Democratic party had

mt yielded to the Republican rascal-
ity of 1873, in demonetizing silver,
the People's party would nev r have
been born. So, Mr. Crisp at last
ees and recognizes the fact that

"you can't fool all the people all the

WAKE COUNTY LOCALS. (' trf aird t ottrre4.

Audreas,
JolkXAL or (.XEKCE.

aprl- -t Atlanta. tJa.

T CrmaCaty --Atll ri.
Hrethreu As ?ou failed to mert

tbe Cravea county Alliance on the
sre ud Thursday in Apr. I, p!er
hae your drlrgatrs it-e- t us ti
Thortdaj May nh l.a 11 o'c't k
a. m.t at the court houst- - iu

Pleaje act io this matter sa
we haTe buiws of importance to
communicate to )ou.

Yours fraU-r.ialltr- ,

II. II. Perky, Prcid'rnt,
Craveu Count j AHUnce.

Thurman, X. i Aptil Ifi,

KEPUDIATING GOLDBUQISM

R-l-P-A- -N-S.

fflbT THE! Ml
A g ntlt-nia-n of a ntthdiriil habit.

h had adapted tbv pr-tn- tf rr-fain-irii;

a opy f rty prear ription
i!t.nd ty the fa"iK pbyiicin.

it-r-'e- d ai the timo rrnt no,
to not that the um increlintt

r pretty certain to W pr-crib-

at som point of the treatment of
very can- -. For a poor appetite, or

a mrc thrtat, for restlfasness which
diturWd tke baby' lep, and for
tiouble which beset the aged erand-parent- s,

the favorite remedy was
always turning up, although slightly
modified from time to time and used
often in conjunction with others.
His family physicun had ever been
a successful practitioner: and when
another was consulted, care had al-
ways been taken to obtain the ser-
vices of some one eminent for skill
and reput&'ion. Still the frequent
recurrence of the favorite formula
was a marked circumstance. One
day our friend 'happened to observe
that the formula of a certain adver- -

Seventy-f'tv- e ihouuuil Chiraco lniio- -

.'ri..ii.u ini" . mu Ii .ondi-tio- n

than thih. Th- - ae-coun- ts

are $102,000 nhort, and h ischargM with forgery. The city of
Charlotte could scaredy have sus-
tained a worse shock than has b. tncaused by this event. Mr. Holland;
was univ-- i --My triu'ed and liked,
and was a protniro nt ehnrch mein-be- r

and worker. So j.opuiar was he,
that h- - was not eren arrested be-cau- se

of a general reijue.-- t that he be
not humect d t that indignity. And
theu for a time he vanished. All sorts
oftheories were indulged in as to his
flight and a thousand dolors was
offered as a reward for hi capture.
He added another thrill to the Ken-sati-

on hutday. He;ent ff-- r his
brother-in-law- , Mr. W. E. Shaw, and
asked him to go with him to U S.
Commissioner Maswell. where he
proposed to sum nUer him self. This
was dene. Holland had concealed
himself in Ctutrlottcwith some friend.
He got tlii paper every lay and read
the accounts ot his del';;,!. alum nd
iligh. Hesj.id that h had p.,t been
oil' of town, b it jutl f horr.e t res:
and gtt his tuind composed, lie-sid- es

the burden of the wrong tie had
committed, the grief of hi family
had well nigh crazed him, and he
felt that he inns' get away and be
quiet and compose himself. It is
learned that his irreL'tilarit ies hive
betn goiug on for some y ;ir. Win n
the bank examiners came ar' ui:d,
he wu. d borrow nfough no.i.y fr m
some bank to cover up his shottage.
and return it vhen the ixaminer

I .com p railey to miv r
L' k e' er isue--l for p'-mi-i couuot,
folk;. t. read, aod uuder!Hi:i tst
fcn t au'l the door of the
People's party school hoe ar wid
open to all classes, parties, creed
a?id condition of patriotic American
citizen who want to restore silver
to its proper place as a money metal,
and give prosperity again to cur
whole people.

And as the scales fall from the
eyes of old party lenders upou this
subject, let all Peoples' party men
stand closer together while we re-
joice to see "Saul also among the
prophets." ' G.

KKAUK' AS A LIAR.

The Sampson Democrat published
in Clinton has dealt, in more un-

warranted abuse, mud-n- il inging and
slander against Senator Eutler than
any other paper in the State. When
his friends in Sampson gave him an
ovation in Clinton that paper not
only grossly misrepresented the whole
occasion, but took occtsiou to deal
in a lot of the same low, contempti-
ble abuse Senator Butler's friends
were iudiguant. The next issue of

te Clinton Caucasian closes an
editorial reply, written by Mr. E. M.

Peterson, the local editor, with the
followiug language;

T.ut we must stop. We have already
devoted too much space to a man who
is as small in soul and brain as is the
editor of t he Democrat. We have said
what we mean, and mean what w e have
said. nd that we may not be forced
to condescend to enter into a contro

rn.tn I.loe up With Ihe l'pull
Liviiii; Protest Agalunt Knml l)aU and
strain 11 for Krd i Sllter.

Chicago, April 28. The Times- -

Herald this morning faya that it

mi ail a fire last week
,. t,oVl nearly $100,000
j.fop"rty.
iiual convention of the

mm ;l,ter or North ('arolina
..;.! ;it Newhern May 15, 1G

,
I .!.". Mr. Ilamden Smith,
t;iry. Hrae papers please

v pr- - p rations and ar
:its lire being tnade for the

... ,, the I'onfederate. monii-tl.- n

city on Mty liOlh. It
,i i . . ' awioii of j;rea interest,
,: imh of people will attend
nioiiy.

i.'.r 'arr has appointed a
Mi, o exa'vine into the

looks very much as if the silver wine
of the Democratic party of Illinois ist'aie" by evasive platform ra-

Ei L Umhn & Bra,

THE lU'STLEKS.
foldlHiTO. ... North CarolibA.

Oik. Tohccs b
t Kli F THK

COLDER BELT
Pfjulit. I eitiM rat. Hrputiloau, all

Manuf Mlurr.1 ty

F. S ROISTER, Taibora II. C.
tuhl4 It

ioiis, and he wants the Democratic
parry to deflate for free coinage of

"preparing to go over into the Popu-
list camp, boots, breeches and'silver "directs Whv not then adont

the 'direct'' declaration on this sub
The Populists polled about 30,000

tisnl remedy was identical with the
.... ... . i. A v. .1

BUCKLEK'S AKN1CA SALVE.
The Heat Salve in the worhi f.i

Cuts, tlruiite. Soren. rier. Salt
Kheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, ChapJ
Hands, Chilblain Com aud all
Skin Eruptions, and positively eurr
Piles or rro pay required. It i guar-
anteed to give iK-rfe- rt atifartion,
or money refunded. Pri-- e 25 ut;
per Ihix. For wile by J. H. Suiilh,
Mt. Olive, N. C, J. 11. Hill A S.n,
Goldsboro, N. C, It. II. Holiday,
Clinton. N. C and all DruggitU.

ject which the People's party hon-
estly made at Omaha in 1802, above
quoted? It is composed of one single

votes in Chicago last November,
while the Democrats aboutpolled from hls own nhvsician. and in somesolitary hue of tho plain old fash 93.000. The silver leaders i lim that surmise Ihe stated the case to him.ioned. Engli.vh language, and adhereswho is nowi i tr ) Mills The family doctor, after 1 st-ni- ng to75.000 Democrats and 25,000 Popus'rictly to the lundamental pi mciple

of coinage adopted by our ancestors, what he bad to say, replied: "Thelists are united on the silver ques-
tion, ano they will work together. case is aoout this way: vt heneverlong before British goid bought the

Iett. JJu' this time the examiner

oiin'y jftil under sentence
'III' comiiiision orisists

.ilv."f tli" lialeiirh insan
r.-- llines and Carr, of

'i licit rerort will probably
wlnihT Mills shall hang or
. 'iti-nci- - coinuinte!.

The first evidence of tb consoliinfamous demonetization Act of
Congress in 1873.

there is a disturbance of the functions
of the body, no mater of what na-
ture, it is pretty certain to be ac-
companied by a derangement of th

dation of the silver wiug Democratscame back to thi bMik alter Holland
though he had gone ari' the short-
age was tiiscoveied.

FARMERS UIOK AT THIS !aid the Populists is the announceHear Mr. Crisp further: "We
(Democrats) should select some good

ment that Clareme h. Darrow, theversy with such a fellow, we will, here digestive organs. V hen they are
all right the patient gets well. Thatacknowledged leader locally of theKuXI'.OIio HANK.

Some days ;o the ue vs came out
and now, once tor all, brand the editor
of tliat siieet, one L. A. Itethune, as a HALC FAMIY CMjrtf4 'particular formula that you have

1that the koxboro bank had been observed me to write more and morecontemptible and inalieiou- - liar," FITS AtreCOZASTQX
WU.L PAY FOR TTSZ

Populist party, will be placed on
the Thirty-secon- d ward delegation
to the silver Democratic State con
vention. It is claimed that the fusion
between the silver wiug Democrats

2Lrobbed of $2.SO0. The Stale Treas-
urer had some State rnc uev on de- -

frequently is the result of an age of
careful experiment, and is prettyTo Slake l'ure Itloud

--IN ONE OAY3 ZUttposi there, and requested that ad generally agreed upon now by allThere is no medicine before the peo .'.V.'.fland Populists in Chicago is comrdeie.ditionul 'oil teral be cut to him educated physicians who keep upple eriual to Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
with the tinrts. The discovery of the

1 1 I In' .V l t'i.ll...
I,, i.ir Literary Society, of
ilh 'iroli'ia U Hereof Agri-iim- I

Mechanic Arts, will
i Im : an n nal contest, given

. iiiHl.nrrii 'nfite tncmlers in
h.i.i 1. Friday vening, May

'i .. at M o'clock.
I. i,t, .1. . Iey, Curritii'--

Mciitsry, I. 1. Knnetr.
t county.

.ii t A ITp timtivii, N. I (ih-- '
. '' .l.'i.'lsor . Negstive Sid- -

ii' u. I. nkin-i- .

w h'isolved. That crime in- -

with th in reuse of civili.H- -

is the standard spring meuicine and
blood purifier and it possesses pecu past tew years or a means or re- -

iuu' iug every orug to a powder and

for the m n" on deposit If ihe
nieantimi Treasurer Wertli or ; t ied
State I'.ank Kxa,m:u r M 1

vn H. Tiiker t go to liox-bot- o

and inspect the bask. It seems
that Mr. 1'a'mer eaugh' the cashier

I'n'i ii liar merit which others try in vain compressing the powders into little
to reach. It, really makes the weak lozenges or tablets, or tabules if you

prefer, which will not break or spoil,strong. Do not neglect to purify

and that at least fify Populists will
be chosen as dl gates to the State
convention. A similar condition is
said to exist throughout the State
whetever a strong Populist sentiment
exists.

John M-iy- Palmer, son of United
States Sena'or Palmer, and mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
Honest Money League, returned yes-
terday from Spiingfield. He is in-

clined to the belief that the Demo-
crats of the State have nearly all

or lose their good qualities from age,your blood this spring. Take Hood'sunawares, aim oi c() ,. r I a siior age
in the tHnks accounts of $2 300. The Sarsaparilla now.

man trom the West some man with
a military record, identified with
he dominant sentiment that now

controls the party, and go forlh with
confidence for the victory which the
people always give to those who are
bravo enough to tight for it."

Just so, Mr. Crisp. The People's
party expects to nominate for the
Presidency and elect, too, a Western
man who stands fltfootod on the
frei coinage platform above quoted.
Hi may, or lie may not, b a "'man
with a military record," and that
makes no difference at present. He
must, however, be a man who is not
afraid to make a military record if
England insists, on violating the
"Monroe Doctrine," and in also dis-
regarding the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty
with reference to th- - Nicaragua ca-tal,a-

the occupation of Nicara-gua- n

territory.

Do you know Mr. Crisp, that we
people of the United States are more
interested in cultivating friendly re-
lations with Mexico and the Silver
using republics of Central America,

cishier, Mr V. T. Jones, then ac HOOD'S PILLS become the fa
if protected from air and light, is the
explanation of how it has come about
that this prescription is now for sal
as an advertised It is as

knowledged he had loiitud moneyri cm

(Mill With ihU oantM-- r I froi at ll rate ofvorite cathartic with every one who
r aTe for tnmtM. hl.l thrm aa aailywithout authority from the directors,

andtha' he was short in I is accounts. tries them. 25c. per box. you say. however, and is all right.
He surrendered himself to the sheriff It is the medicine that nine people

THE GREAT CONGRESS. flocked into the 1G to 1 free silverand was put in jail. As in the case

A
Revolution
in jDatinar
h i lvi-- 'Ttnj;i!t alijut by the
:::titouctici.: ol CottolF-NE-. the
ik w vft;-j- i iic slu tt rtng. Tl.e
ihscowry f tl.U piftlui t.aml the
ii 'ir-r- t 'i ;l it tt niaik;d .i
;v.r.i!t;i:-- , L:s ;..!r. U J the widest

,i;tv:rcst. I i'llicM to tin- - common
s..-.:t- i r.:t.g has Ik-h- i lani. .r

o-- i if i.t litttT. l vcry .nc !..is
rr.-..a'.'!-

y ni.Tcicil .c.tinal tl.s-otoito- rf

fmiTi l ml-c- o kl f ni ;

v Jti'eit IswJI known I lint tho.- -
v Is a re obi Rcd t n! ';" i j n ert i -

:v fr n everything d fh.it k'tnl
.' : C lit ! K.F. i

.ir vilo vtin;' a .t
J, ih nii: cf t ruy !

vtrn and vfy-y- ; ( ot.o: ; i

3 a c nki.i4 n..rviJ. It
'h file IiKmI OtMlUt- - , jt

t n pi-ti- cr.'o'. a dc!;.t' ll v r,
;nd an .itMtrtiz'n' rr
M trice of s n in.tins
to offcntl the tiitc, oi ti'.-tui-b the

Coni.ENF.is vottVi .f the
careful notice of all tlioj-- e who
vahie pood food, i.f itself or (or
its hygienic properties.

Sold by Ladtoi Grocers.
MiwHonlv ljr

N. K. FAIRBAUk & CO.,
OOCAGO aal ST. LOllS.

Populist camp. Speaking of the silof the Charlotte bank, the occur
out of ten need every time they need
any, and I have no doubt that mak-
ing it so easy to obtain, so carefnlly

i; ,iits W. J, McLendon, Jr.,
tl S. I'MK.

lc itncl'S .1. A. Moss, N. Ii
Si. ell.

Mii4...lis- - ('. M. Hughes, e.H'f,
V:ike county. It. I liced, W. M

Wi lciM. M. Shernll, J. E. u,

!.. Uz.t H, Hutrh Clement,

The Popular Opinion of the "De-artPt- P ver sentiment throughout Illinois,

I on lit my ttw-j-r ar a im auJ t rrah aa
wlifti iraUifml fritra tt viue.

Yuir tnjit Ut antr.
I'.lwL lrrir gtv evrry hmrr.
ToiuatH'H, n at! Iwaua ian t grova

ilira.ly, and ntM! with ttiia aowf at

rence was a terrible shock to liox Jtmly an Expressed by Many People. Mr. Palmer said: prepared, and withal so cheap, willboro, tor, Mr. .Jones' stanuintr was
the very best. An Ohio journal is authority for tend to actually prolong the average

of human life during the presentIt is said that the depositors of the statement that a wealthy Buck--
"The sentiment in favor of the free

and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 10 to 1, without interna-
tional conference or agreement,

your lioni, iib'it Lirrd i, Ultiriti
a Iwitrr rolit tliati anytbiu T4 tMUgeneration."eve celebrated the adjournment ofneither bank will lose anything,

thoutrh the will lose.i tim; tliroiigh the hlood, Hood's
Sin ii inlla n t only cures scrofula, raiar.congress by distributing 100 tons of Hi pans Tabules: Sold by druraista, or byseems to have taken complete pos-

session of the Democracy of Illinois
outside of 'ook county. I conferred

T. II. KANEY. Apt.,
UM'h? 2iu Iliallo. N. C.

km It rlicinii, etc., hut gives health
iiml i"r t i the whole hody.

mail if the price (50 cents a box) is sent to
The Kipans Chemical Comtany. No. 10

coal among the poor. It would
seem, therefore, that his ideas in

heavily.
The daily nape s all over the conn

try are giving accounts of such oc than we are in making a disreputa
Spruce street. New York.connection with our national legisble surrender to the goldbug money

power of England? And we of thecurrences as tht se nearly everyday with men of all shades of opinion
upon the subject, with llepublicanslature ruir to fire. He wa9 not tar Blotches. Old Sores, Ulcers and all akin

HOW THE LITTLE BOOK BOOMS.

. in ' iimiim'I'iI M'to.iil" rrutlnj tou
and m ueurly every Vat-- j cotton states of the South are espec eruptions cared by P. P, P., the greatestas well as Democrats 1 talked with

ially interested in building the Ni blood punher or the age.Republicans, because sometimes thel r I m ti ni ihih IUk l.rwanl lroieiI
wrong, for if a great majority of our
representatives and senators do not
get a free warming, orthodoxy is

Rheumatism and Syphilis yield readilycaragua canal, and thereby puttingf t i ' null Ximwrrtn It.
I 11 1: !S I .IMI.M!!).

remedy for all stomach and liver to l'. l'. 1'. rnckiy Ash, Poke Koot and Poview Orleans and our Southern sea tasmuru. III. v. v' ii rf al Coin's Financial
lookers-o- n see more of the game than
the, players. I met old friends with
whom I could talk confidentially,
and got the impression that while

grievously wrong. Ex.
. . i. ... i ' i complain's is Kipans Taonles. One 11 you are
m ',eoi ct : ir nor you are oenmu itroubled with Dyspepsia,

or Liver and Kidney Com- -
ports eleven tnousaud miles near-
er to the cotton using people of Ja
pan aid China, with whom our re

ach disorder.
plaint, try P. P. P. and you will rejoice attin' jT. It is hootning all over

tl ,r . and tiie old 4,I,lut"s"
. But these .Democratic congresses

are gone, forever gone, and what there is a very strong and respectabl"
lations are now so fiiendly. And sentiment throughout the State in ly benefitted by P. P. P. It expels di-e&-Im v" ln'gu ii to say htd words about of their going! Not a wail is heardjust here lies the clash between and gives healthy action in every organ.

Fertilizers!,
Fertilizers!!

We oflrr for aaW t U t"llom iut v-- l k aowa
anl arrll trTi Fertjliarn oo tLe tuoat rraaoa- -
altle trrtua:

1 m Tot is 1'roliiic (tun iriwer,
21 " lrilili- - Truck iJuano,
.7 M KKFt'uano,
.Vat (f .l.tiV IIifi (irmde Cuano,
.Vm " tiblV A. I. Itotie.
unt ' (ienuitte (iertnan Kanit,
!"! ' High ;rade Acid lbe-pbat- .:" wk Lime,
Vt - Salt.

it ii ml cuss it out, just as they have not a ign is drawn, not a tear is opposition to this currency theory,
yei, the opponents of 16 to 1 are with Lost manhood. lost energy, weakness.American and English interests,

which a goldbug administration can shed; no cannons boom, no musicIi in im: ill.' I'opuhsf party. I In
out organization, apparently withoutn nil Mi v cm do with it. Oce old general debility are all cured by P. P.' P.

New life, new energy are infused in the ays.be so easily "persuaded" to ignore nor drum-bea- t, no rocket ascending
the sky to marshal an injured people a ly ambition to succeed, and are

singularly silent, while the silver tern bv the blood punlyiug and cleansing'sl cny." irraspitig, miserable
inc. mi, sinner think" a re

Mr. Crisp, let us get together, and
let the people of the South and the to bid their thrice welcome going properties of P. P. r., the greatest blood pu-

rifier of the age. NEW PASTRY COOK BOOKmen aie vigorous, active, anu aggood-by- e. And when the rising sunpeople of the West form a politicalw rii . uurltt to l.e offered to 'down it."
II' t" are a few things being snid gress ve. A fact worth knowing ia that blood dismonetary alliance through the nat eases which all other medicines fail to cure"It seems to me utterly impossible Hj MIm Willi- -, Prinrlpal Halllmai C

tmt Krbaol.l".iit tl. l ok: uralmedium of the People's party,and vield slowly but surely to the blood cleans- -that the oppoueuts of 16 to 1 silver,

tabule give ic'iei, but in severe
cases oje should tt.k n : if tar e.i'li
meal until the trouble has disap
peared.

Kipans Tabulcs may he obtained through
your nearest druugist. Price 50 cents a box

;kom i:i i:y ami ihskask
May seem but litt'e related to medi-
cine and Health. Yet the short st
distance between two points is a
straight line; the shortest distance
between disease and health is by the
line ot Hood's Sarsa Ki rilla. If you
want to save suffering, time and
money take the shor est line? " hy
is this the short st line? Because
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood, and so removes the underly-
ing cause of disease, cleanses the

mg properties 01 i . r. r. rricaiy ajb,then, it you please, elect a Western should take part m the June conven Cut out this coupon and mail it to
Thb' Rcmfori Chemical Wohkk,i'oke noot and potassium.

Ia ii'tcl -- latcs Senator William l Kel-1- "'

li.i- - ecu visitini! out in his old home
in IMiimis wlit'fc lie liciriin liis political man President, anu a Southern man tion, or could make any serious im-

pression. Ihe convention will unVice-Presiden- t, and thereby put our Catarrh, originates in scrofulous taint. P. rrovidenee, K. I., (rivine your alcareer !..riy years ii)!oiiMan anient sujriorter

walked up the eastern sky on the
memorable 4th of March, and
streamed its gold light throughout
this land and the clock of destiny be-tra- n

to strike the hour for their go-

ing, it was then that 60,000,000 peo
pie joined in one glad acclaim!
"Thank God their race is run, their
work is done, their death is sure.
Gone, everlastingly gone "Letter in
People's Party Paper.

own country in line with the silver"I Mr. 1. men ii. P. P. purines the blood, and thos perma-
nently cures Catarrh- -questionably declare in favor of 16 dress plainly written. A eopy will lie

sent free.using peopie south of us, and extend to l, without conterence with any
Terrible blood poison, body covered withour trade and commerce with those

"I im !, ' said he to a Post reporter at the
Mh'ivIi-iiii- "that, the silver sentiment is
h"i'mN'i;: all ever the State and that the
ina-- r-, mic already ardent Iwlievers in the

nation. We who oppose that view, sores, and two bottles of P. P. P. f Pricklyc untries, and the silver using peo although there are some differences Ash, I'oke Uoot and Potassium cured thelive ami unlimited coinaire of the metal pie of Cniua and Japan.

Special inducement" offered to dealers
and large buyer.

jrCorrendenoe solicited.

H. WEIL A UIWW.
(OLIMFOKO, N. C
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ot opinion among ns, will, as a rule, disease, making the patient lively a a ten-ye- ar

old.m i 'liieatro there is a stronu tendency take no part in the convention, al
though in some counties delegationsWe note with great pleasure, too,
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that the bankers are fcoing into poli

a' .lireetiun. Much of this sentiment
iici I y traced to the inlluence of

I'i: aii'eial School,' a hook that is
am: a much jMipular excitement an
e inni's t'ahin' did in thv ngitation
- l.l et V "

fountain at the head. will be sent composed of leading
men representing both views, wholly

Rumford Chemical Wvrlu, PrriJtnre,
It .:
Please send me a copy of MUs

Willis New Pastry Cook Iiook, to
which I am entitled by heme a reader
of the Caucasian.

Fame
Postoffice . . . .'

County
State

tics :n the campaign POSK HOTTENNKSS AND MTPOCKISV
EVERYWHERE. IF YOU WOULD KNOWirrespective ot the sentiment in theVv hoopee! If the cashiers don't steal

Tha Sur-Cure- il CoiigresH.

(Tune "The Old Oaken Bucket." With
Variations.)

The American Union, Denton, Md.

LIowT sore to our hearts is our Demo-
crat Congress,

As hopeless inaction presents it to
view.

particular locality. OF IT. SEND IN YOCR SUBSCRIPTION.all the hoxrded money and run awayTWO UVKS SAVED.

Mrs. IMioebe Thomas',' of Junction
I., m !. ne. of Juneau, a 3. CC2DOVAM,

with it before tho campaign begins,
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I' the State centtal commit The Caucasian, $1.00 t vr. ml AJt t-- r Cur ilTaaBatsaIhe Whole Outfit Couldn't Carry a Ward.we may expect lively times whenCity. III. was told by .her doctors
she" had Consumption ami that there bankers begin to jingle their gold Sprikgfield,H1., April 26. Secre

outsido of Congress halls among the The bill of poof Wilson, 'the deep tary Hinrichsen, in speaking of thewhs; no hope for her, but two bottles tanglid Tariff,people. Congress didn't authorize

I liel'c'is
I'le "f -

nililer:;
few ii
ill till
V"'l III-- II

of Dr. King's Nw Discovery com action of the Honest Money League
(gold standard) of Illinois in refusing Essex Pigsthe issue of United States bonds, at

last session, quite fast enough for the 'LAnica. .

And every mad pledge that their
lunacy knew.

The widespread depression, the mills
that closed by it,

pletely cured her iitid she says it
savtd "er life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,

To t Farnpra mt 'rth t'arollaa.
Insure your property ic The

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., of
to participate in the State conven

no dmil't Ihe opinion of the peo-"iisi- n

on the money ipicstion has
a jrreat clianue d'unnjr the last

'uin's Financial tSchool' is
- "f every voter. F.very where

mithint: hut the silver question
a' here a few months mho the

all in favor of a jiold standard
'rv ilistrii ts, now if is hard to

Mm is not in favor of the coinage
I'itnl."

A. Moseley, secretary of the

tion, said: "ihe gold crowd are BY
FOR

SALE
bankers. Hear Mr. William G. Corn-wel- l,

(his name implies that he is a130 Florida St. Sat. Fr.tncisco, suf North Carolina. The 1'ecnle. Comsimply afraid to go into the fight, forThe rock of free silver where great
Grover fell.well fed banker) of Buffalo, New pany does no busineFs in tbe lusi- -they know it would exhibit theirfered from u dreadful cold appracli-in- g

eo"Miniytion, tried without re

tllni,.,,
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in tin
lilal a 'i.
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Free Coinaje No. 683.They've busted our country, no use to weakness The whole outht couldYork, president of the New York
State bankers' association, in thesult. eve-- - thing else then boitk'm one

nese portion of incorporated town;
accepts detached property only, and
can carry your risk for yov t a Tery

Ovct Om FUV'ta Pr r w w urn
W. L. Doais $3 & $4 Shoes
All our hocs ere equally aatlsfaclory

not carrv a ward in Chicago or a
county in the State. Their manifesto

deny it,
And darn the old party, it's busted

as well.
(First registered Boar owned in eitherprinciple address at the 'bankers'bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery' "oniini ice commission, has

club monthly dinner. He spoke onand in tvo weeks w;i:J cured. He is or tbe Carol inas.)

Young sows in pie to him a sp c
will be a positive help to the silver
movement, for it will convince the

low rate of premium (about one-hal- f

of what you now pay.)
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'i Mil from a trip to the
ms'. which ocupied about

and s:iys;
tuitimillv thankful. It is such re This G. Cleveland Congress,

This Queen LHy Congress, Tttrvlegislation?" He said in, substance: We want a few reuaoU mn forpeople that the alleged honest money Tha or ce- - s M eraialty.
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tnalili! :mrA aaxher mtmmrm.Thi wild bond-sal- e Congress," There was a time, not long ago,sults of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of aent; only those of (rood muralpeople are pure goldbugs. 7

Gone busted, pell mell.when the banker was content to keep
' liink the Mop in the east np-- "

exirrit and earnestness of the
m I'uvor of the free coinage of

R. L. STBOWD,
CHAPEL HILL, NC.

stand i ne and undoubted nihil-
ity need apply. Reference required.this medicine in coughs anu cola HOW'S THIS?Their HELLER BROC ,moss-cover- ed pledges we no.still, and under the ban of curses

and objurgation to pursue Lis quietEree trial bottles at J II Smiths' of For full information, write or apexist1 throughout tlie we-t- .

Missouri river, I not only did longer treasure, We offer One Hundred Dollars for
'HOT
''"'Vl'llll ti,.
D"t inert ,,
With tlie ,

IIALIIIOII, N. C.MtOHve. J. II. Hill, Coldsboro, and course Ihe silence ot the banker ply to.For often at noon when out huntingman. hut lint not bear ot one. any case cf Catarrah that cannot beon the important questions of the a job.exception of the editor of the all Druggists,
' I'l'l'aud i h , cured by H 11 s Catarrah Cute. HOOD Cl BR ITT,We find that instead of the corn they

It. D. APPLE,
Gen. Aet., Koxboro, N.

143 mos.
'man, wuowa.1 noi iuwiiv day, for the solution of which the

She Did Knt fuller. had promised, P. J. CHEXNEY & CO., Props,public look to him, hasbeeuoneof GULUKIMiKfl, . CThej've given us nothing net evenThree months before our first child Toledo, Othe most potent reasons for the very I

latc.l the ;'r,.. and unlimited coinage of
,lh,,i' ;i tiie ratio of Ki to 1. It is every where
iiiaiuii- -t a1, dbxolutely wijies out old
'"iiii ai lines." '"j-1ir- Was another thing
!at inak ," continued Mr. Moseley.

TOa cob. THOS. PERRITT,mv with sii tiered s from cramps and We, the undersigned, 'have knowu Send 10 cents (silver or .Umpt)IIow ardent we've cussed 'em with lipspains she could not get in or out of the L.1 T t 1 li ni- - fiw I i . laf 1 ?i rm a and receive by return mail a nom'roverflowing, L . Jm vututj iui out looi itaio, rAlfMiN, . C.
. T-- TT A TvT.

"'liei, c,ui;:carcominc out of St. Louis
lin n. w,Ve ten ''entlcmen. and six of them

unsatisfactory condition ot our ui-tioi- al

finances, and the exist euce of
our currency" trouble. If, m 1375-7- 6

77-7- 8, the bankers had been or-

ganized as they now are, the green

house without neip, anu was onen m
Iwil fortwoof three days at.a time. 1 and believe him. perfectly honorableWith sulphurous blessing as great of money-makin- g receipts. Y on can

wen; readu, ( uin's Financial School,' and swearwords fell. in all business transactions and finobtained a bottle of "Mothers Friend, make money easily, rapidly and MT. OLIVE. N. C.JUSTICES OF THE PEACE - . -. .The emblem of hunger, no work, andand after the hrt application pains
wu'iin it M :f jt Wt;rp gonpj to them."

'kw York, April 14. The follow ancially able to carry out aDy obli honestly. Address,'taxed sugar,back would long ago have beenand cramps ceased. She continued to gation made by their hrm. M. B. Taylor,Are sounding in sorrow the work--'"JT letter appeared in today's issue wiped out; the silver lunacy beforeuse the remedy anu sunereu no serious Westcc lruax, Wholesale Drugingman,s knell. apr4 3 ms Magnolia, N. C.inconvenience until the hour of coi."l i tie w ,,i id, addressed to the editor it had wrought incalculable damage,
gist, Toledo, O.liniment at which time she suffered would have been confined to the" niletlie ailvecates of sound money in This bank-breaki- ng Congress, Fee Bill audhut little nam her recovery was rapid1 I Warning, Kinnun & Marvin, W hole- -asylums where it belongs, and Popu $1.00 EGUS. $1.00jeii'im their l"iiianeia"l position, the political and complete in fact, she suffered no This mill-closi- ng Congress.

This starvation Congress,
IIow bad it does smell !

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.lism would have been promptly swept"- - n' ei or tiie west are beimr ri pain after birtli. lier lrienus sayiney Barred and White Plymouth Itek,back into the holes of its pn irie. Hall s Catarrah Cure is taken la- -11 "'utical potato busr called "Coin's never saw anyining loeqiiainer t ase
lionl." It is a little book of 150 Catalogue"What ought bankers to do about ternally, acting directly upon the Buff Gxhin and Brown Leghornsat

$1.00 per setting of 13.Truly "Mothers' Friend" is aniessing IIow hot from their great, lying mouths
to Hxnectant mothers, and my wife blood and mucous surfaces of theto receive it;i nan ii uiti anu uia uw,

PUiis,!,!, fallai'ious, adroit, impudent, legislation? This questior super-
sedes all questions of interr.1 man" I . . , , ... T. B. Parker. Goldsboro. N ClWe listened to promises and liesshall never be wit nour, u.'. i " ku'ss atul western. It Is as per-- . - wsystem. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold

that they told. Legal .Blanks, --cms gq(.
" I" ifious. and jH'Siiferous lis tlie

tl i.r the Ensrlish sparrow. It
l.. io. .Johnston,

Fhifauhi, Ala., 1 ec S, ""J4. by all Druggists. Testimonials free.We listened and voted our dinner
agement and money-makin- g. 1 do
not believe that any but tht? most
superficial demagogue will deny that. .'"if niilifiilthv growth of a weed, seems pails empty,

i ,,1," vl""1 tnxlden on. and has thus far The factories silent, the furnacesTho 'calamitY-howlers- " who met OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to

the trouble at the base is a trouble
of currency. It is the banker's duty0,1

-- u v iieiiiil the attempts to stamp inurn May .,s spread. cold.at Omaha three jears ago, held pe A limited quantity, clean and aouad. 75cAnd now, far removed from our los'ti... rt'Wlir,i for the extirpation of this per peck: 12. 1 5 per bushel I'eck plants anto use the large influence wLr h is at regulate the bowels and kidneys willsituations,wiry w,.,.,) Wuui,i ije a t,oon to the couu culiar ideas upon the subjects ot
transportation and of money. In acre Use one sack guano and on poor landJ Finance. The tear of regret doth intrusively find the trne remedy in JUectnc let one acre win fatten i.uuu ponua or porks.

EDWARDS & BR0DGHT01I,

PRINTERS & BINDERS,
Raleigh, N. C.

his command, and make h's clients
fully understand the issue at stake.
The bankers should organize 'sound

swell : Trr tnern.lu, i" r, yi,u ought, by all means, that three years, though the country
has not gone Populist, h majority of Also have mixed cow peas for aowinc toWe yearn for Populist administration,' ,?' T "i"" ! these little books. It

ters. This medicine does not stim-
ulate and contains no whiskey nor
other intoxicant, but acts aa a tonic

sell. 11. r KrsraT. SPANISH lUfJC,And "cuss the old Congress demoney' clubs in every com in unitythe people have become converted toin hi. a i,.V( lation tf you in finance Mamolia. X. C.thos peculiar idea.s; and to-d-ay an i . aw a w va . i i .niHk.s the matter as clear as the and carry on the education by
pamphlet and speech. Once created, Lxn warn xuoe-iwn-c dqiia noosen. i . . am m m mand alterative. It acts mildly onexisting parties contend in nerce" l ii s i , i : :. . iwatpaid; much cheaper in quantitiei .by 111 InSnrtRfllH 2CI aSEHaSlI JISLthe stomach and bowels, adding

ceived us so well.
'

This Fifty-thir- d Congress,
Thi Democrat Congress,
This sugar-cure- d Congress,,

We wish it can't telL

umli- - the clubs could be united under a 8ure to please.rivalry to see whi-- shall capture leozi r aexpi'wtar.it hs it a to eat when you strength and giving tone to the orfor its own the most ot the OmanaSee the club rates lse-- central head similar to the oae Jones
formed in Germany 4 A union forplatform. Equity.

Will send postpaid, free or charge,
a copy of the MAGISTRATE'S FEE BILL
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gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electhe defence of the gold standard,' ad

anu bAIALUbUL Ur BLANKS TO BEit hi. In the opinion of modern Demodoubted that Populism tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
Freck Boyette. D. D. S.

DENTISTRY.
Office over Bizzell Bros. A Go's, store. West

Centre and Walnut street.

For sale, one Jack, oot of la--
--rtaiih Kine." fourteen hands

rortedatandard neaure: ready forservioe;
has bren proven. Irice tiJ.

One Jack, bred as above, meae
ores Urirteen and one-hal- f hands standard,
with tarre lnrbca to grow. Onarantead to
serve! Iroe A3.U. ,

Five Jack colta. from six to tea months
old Prices from 1100 to m
nM lmtm am all black, with white

is tlir r trhtfnl and lp- - rsED, to any Magistrate who will send
When a man is in faror of silver

he says he is for silver, but when a
man favors gold he says he favors

and aids digeston. Old peopie findcratic leaders, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe and the other Democraticunjatel.ir of thHoftv and noble his address to them.
"daddies" did not know one-ha- lf .as "sound money." Why is it that a

mitting l epresentatrves from all the
leading chambers of commerce. This
action --would soon make Lself felt in
the political tide, and warn- - the
politician- - that the sentimeui of the
great, intelligent majority is for
'sound money.' These are the things
the banker should accomplish and no

it jnst exactly what they need.
Price1 fifty cents per bottle at J. R
Smiths's of MtOHve. J. H. Hill,

tht V '(1'f By the traditions of
'thuHWH are guided, by their t7REMEMBER it is FREE OFmuch as their political aescendants Offers his services to the people of Golds-

boro and vicinity. Everything ininpi,. u are in8pirt.j. their pa- -
Sai Point . and will grow to 14 and 144 haoda.Drug Store, Goldsboro and allThe Supreme Court of the U. S." .devotion to the belrt interests oi dentistry done in we nest style,

taction suaranteed.

champion of silver is not ashamed to
say what he means, while the gold
champion masquemdes behind "hon-
est" money! Augusta Chronicle.
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EDWARDS & BROUGIITOn,

, RALEIGH, K. O.

Ti'ouutry is the star that will seems to be deciding everything ex Terms strictly cash. Don t ask m to
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Breeder of Spanish Jacks and Jerasr Osttla,
Jacob's Fork. Catawba Oa, H. a

sach74m
KUidt one could more widely disseminateu, and with these we will not cept the thing the people want it to vary from this rule.TffB Caucasian $1.00 per year.sound doctrine than he. A new senti- - memdecide. . x . Keooraer.acuot tail. People's Voice.


